[Is the Norwegian injury register adequately representative?].
A new national injury register in Norway provides injury statistics based on injuries treated at hospitals and emergency care clinics in Oslo, Bergen and Trondheim. The aim of the study is to investigate whether the national register is adequately representative, by estimating the proportion of injuries in the municipality of Trondheim that are treated by regular general practitioners (GPs) in Trondheim. Eight primary care medical practices were invited to record information about injuries treated by GPs in their practice; seven practices completed the recording. An electronic injury recording system, WinMed, was used. The study population comprises 22.5 % of patients registered in GP lists in Trondheim. The GPs at the seven practices treated 142 injuries in April 2008. Provided that these practices are representative, the GPs in Trondheim treated 631 injuries in April 2008, i.e. 29.4 % of all injuries treated by physicians in Trondheim that month. The annual incidence of injuries in Trondheim, based on data from the injury register for the period 1986-2008, showed a decreasing trend after 1992. By including estimated data for injuries treated by GPs in general practice the trend increased in the same period. Data from the National injury register at hospitals and emergency care clinics in Trondheim do not provide reliable information about the incidence of injuries.